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f UNION AT NEW
ORLEANS

Thousands of grey ' .glad veterans
who answered to the call of arms la
''SI, assembled in. the old city of
New Orleans during the past week

: n WrtiHrd vaa out today out in
' his glodest plumage, bis thrafc , gurg

Jing with-Bong-
. x

' 1 J For the sunlight was warm ;and' ra-
. t. i- - .ti v,. Smith. na theeominz April 11-1- 4, for their SSrd nnuallnvocation by Kev- - H- - F- - Fogleman,

reunion. Gen.. H.- - C. Rogers, com- - .y,. Ww MafKif PWv.S snriniThad laid- - its benediction ea
' 'rvf,.hiMd hedge and forest.:. i

The.tLfiH wfthe
Ploughed

Siaserandirom
, ' cense of the
' TwieTeJCry wnrteaipear wu

. eaves and te.the PiM"; e.r'I komestead-t- ne OWIT- -.
' Was there cloud to au ine say

TNot one,ot onifci '
,

' " tftS hile why don't WitaeL"Mlliblti uiiassuming and sub-
t - W"! w stantial Eev. Fogleman, in few well

gee-e-- ii 1 o . ,

1 "Co-wa- ck goes the plowline on the
back of the patient mule the dignif led
upholder of .mortgages ftime priced,

aecountsl'and the tnflrcredit,':.v.gent
, erally. .rn-i.wh-- i

-

twn t fiirrow and up thefumw

as squirrel ears, and It's Bme to pian
( " '" "' - 'Ant

On moves 'the plowman, steady as a

DIED MONDAY
; J r ' .
: D lunerai services' xor Mr. ' U

which were held at th ll TC
Church Tuesday afternoon were r a- -
tended by a large number of friends
and relatives of the family. ""Mr.
Pritchard'was well known and ' tiked
having beek born and reared in
?unty,MvafO, were Mr. and

irs. J0Ptt mtchard who . lived in
northern part of the county. Jiev.

F. Fogleman conducted the servic--
asaWj by Rev.Talton Johnson, of

Webane, former pastor of the de--
v,h -.--i

number of wears. Tlr. Joohniton
jp,k. in high terms of the deceased.
flaying1 he was a man who ran the even
tenor of his way and was always. (,the

chosen words spoke of the love and re--j
spect in which Mr, Pritchard was heldi
by his associates, . The choir sang old
iamiliajri hymns, s favorites of the de- -

'fMW.ani ,. ti family.. Surviving
W,W mm a wife,-wh- was Lou

"cannn daughter of tthe late

MrT Pritchard has been ;n il' nealth
ftV AOA. A 'iTAQ. W fk. u L 1.

his illness took a severe turn, resulting

wustees nave on a great drive with
tn view of further- extending the

lngt Lutherana will be reached with
Jthe story of Lentit vaaserving past

v

i ; ; ; '
" v ; ."

High Point ''Automobile Thii f
Brought Back From Canada

.
To Virginia

j Dennis Jenalngs, .a notorious au- -
tomobile thief was recently arrestel
in;Detrolt, Mich., and brought hack
to Jjaovine, va. to answer to one
hundred charges which are recorded
against Mm,. in Virginia. Jennings,
according to The High Pointer, is a
native ot High Point and is supposed
to have been a member of Fone ot
the strongest organized bands of au- -

clock, silent ana reiiecwYe. T . ,in ms aeatn monqay noon.
: . mM aftr him comes the com' J

Wander of the. . Louisianna . division,!
was chosen to call the . convention to
order, and he turuued. the convention,
over to Gen Julian $. Cair, of Dur
ham, commandeMn-chie- t. The gov-
ernor of the state and the mayor ot
New Orleans delivered addresees of
welcome. Coll W.'D. Lee command
er, of the Sons ot the Confederate
Teterans, delivered an. eloquent ad-
dress, and a poem was read by Mrs.
Frazier Boyle, poet-laurea- te or tne
Daughters of the Confederacy. Dur
ing the course ot the convention ad-

dresses
a

were made by many promi
nent men. including commander
Owsley, of the American Legion. The
committee loosing alter tne con
structlon of the Jefferson Davis mon-

ument rendered an encouraging re
port.

great uarade came on on tne
IStib and was the concluding feature
,et:the reunion. It is probable that
nothine more touching has ever bean
.Witnessed in .this, country. ThouSt
ands or visitors, not to. mention al
most the entire uopulatlon oi New
hrieann. nroclaimed ' them as the
rrAt massed. They were
too old to march aioot, as many ue--
slred to do, but were in automoDiies
fnmished bv the city. The proces--

?oti was so Ions: that it took nearly
three hours for it to pass a given
point. The police ned difficulty In
holding hack the crowds who wanted
to press as nearly as possible to the
old veterans' and' bhake their hands.
The remnant of a Tennessee, infan-

try unit insisted upon marching, and
it was furiously cheered as it passed
In review. There were only tea of

them, but one waS' unable to con-

tinue the march, due to the heat and
advanced age, so hadUo drop out.
Ft,. ,,nit ma followed by company

SA from Nashville, with only a hand- -

f mAmherB.. wnue me yiu.a - n.iii.Mn nanect for those who
Remembered that many of the feeble
told members would go to their etern

al rest before tne reunion uw
there were features that temporarily

obliterated ma ww-uw-

hess .ot it all. 'Th AKtiearance ot
.j Twtr,iHr' ftifvredJwho claimsrk ia .Miteken

& ihava. noun. 1.11 n j sataais imvw-- k w r
M iha linrnfAdATftia armTi 'was

ZmfHm denlonttra- -te eignaUor
tlon. Attired; in a grj
a frazzleem, and an oldfc?ray cape.

Uncle Howard neia u u.
1 J. -- nlr in
i; hite hen with head and

a iui is
prominent Thousands of

Bering People fowed him where- -

ever !he went. William bclw,
eral Lee'e old cook aurmB "'."- -
occupied a place ot nonor

WELFARE WORKER
VISITS IN ASHEBORO V

. , -- t
Jt,Mr8: c- - R; Leach, who has been vis-- ,
'""k wter, Mrs. James T. Un--

"Vr WCCI Ior W AomaOakland. CalifAm la tltm t -

"P,n mvitation appeared before
Rockefeller FounHn i xr

v'ly . maae an nddress anon '

" ne nas Dcen doing.- -

Mrs. Leach in earlv uj
uman need and Degun re--

whiTTA . 8 neignoorhood calls
radua nurse and practicedher profession in Washington

several vM P: V--

' especial at-- -wnaon to undernourished
Mr ?fJT r?e three chilSof

LhAV Ova 1 .

most
- the

ana I,- -. runll"u"T I this

vivov,ha nri
-

4X llg""ance tneir own worK-an- denot acceDt trift. t
work in thi- - llKe. an7
has been urH oL-rif-

1"' "h

tf--r nf " JA, "CI cen- -
-- ".nuicduauon and honor whU .

this and othVcunTrtesf Cm2en8 f
, stay n Asheboro

oWe ofthe A
She was accompanied to her Cali-fornia home by Noell Neaa nephew

win enter the Berkley School wWi.is considered one of incountry, He wffl be rMh ft!
K fneild.a in Asheboro, but is tothi .Mendid
u ,,v --rr- vwuntiH. wnicn tie

SUOAB MAT REACH
IS CENTS PER POUND

Dealers will not be surprised itsugar 15 cents a pound. With Cubanraw sugar at 6 cents per pound In
Cuba, which is calculated to mean
6 8 in New York, the consumer
must prepare ttt pay toll to the in-
terests which are seeing to it thatsugar reaches the highest level ever
known in peace times. It is beliey
ed that gamblers and speculators
will now get busy for, with the lump
in toe price 01 uuoan raw sugar
beet sugar west of the Mississippi
went up to 9.30 cents per pound. The
present administration Is doing noth-
ing to stay the raid On the Anvert
pocket book, which means that theconsumer must pay the robber prices
which are demanded, and arin Mil

dropper, dropping corn. . v
1

.
lENOIR-RHYN- K COLLEXSE

, , The grains fairly clink as the bare .
. feet of the cora diopper hurry past: The board of . trustees of Lenoir

and before the iorn, has well ..cuddled College, in a, recent meeUng, con-- i.

itself into the shoe-hee- l of th-- plow- - eluded to change the name of that in-- "

r man's track, down comes thej hoe of t stkution to Lenoir-Rhyn- e College.
;o ta the portals tf the great unknown ThW is doneft honor of Mr. Daniel
"vthe unknown of burial and of life re- -. Rhyne who some weeks ago gave

newed..f . 300,00pMto, the endowment, .The
" Peenina- - from the thicket near at
hwld'ttie royal Tedbird makas note ot.

U blind dwp- - tn"t eminent preachers of the
' JUSSSSmi Lutheran, church have been engaged
- U l difbJghestimie dnrtog .thf et

thicketls yChTtnelancholy ero, torr.,"" Pts of the
' "s w ui-

c'SSS wJ8j$?i .
'M'Sflfa ty tte week.,. He feriendi

COMMENCEMENT HELD

' The Randolph
...
County Commence- - j

l .1 i i njj. :mniv wu owu muv c nui ,ui cuiui
house in Asheboro and in spite of thej
bad weather there was a large attend-- 1

ance. The program wsu openea oy tne :
.;f.TT a mamma ti kinhd

the
testant church, followed by a song,!
--in tne uays i went to acnooi, oy1
Elisabeth Ross.. Dr. E, C. Perisho, of
Guilford College, delivered an excel- -
lent address on the subject, "It Pays
to Invest Money to Educate Chil-- I
dren." , It was an inspiring, as well
as instructive address.

After the address, County Superin-tenda- nt for
Bulla announced the names of

the pupils in the county who passed
the seventh grade examination lly

and were entitled to receive
seventh grade diploma.
The afternoon program consisted of

reciters' and declaimers' contest by six
boys and six girls. This was followed
by an old time spelling contest. Ruby
Welborn, of Trinity high school, was
the sucessful contestant in the reciters'
Contest and was given a gold medal.
Joe Julian, of the Millboro school, was
successsful in the-- declaimer's contest
and was also given a gold medal. The
spelling contest was participated in by.

ttfteen or twenty boys and girls, and
after Spelling for some time, Miss
Corda Underwood, of Worthville, was
the successful contestant, and she was
awarded a large Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary. This was a donation of
Mr. Hugh Parks, of Franklinville.

For the best essay written, by any
child from the first to the seventh
grades, Ruth Keams of the Mt. Shep-
herd school, stood first and Hannah
White, of the Trinity school, second.
These compositions will appear in the
Courier later. Other boys" and girls
wrote creditable compositions, but af
ter careful consideration it was decid -

ed that these young ladies stood first.
The Athletic Program, which was

to have been held at the Fair Grounds
and ball park was postponed until Fri
day afternoon, April 20th. Notwith-
standing the weather , conditions the
county commencement' was considered
a decided" success, and it is to be hoped
that interest in these annual events
will grow.

Those Participating in the Spelling
Contest.

-- Lexie Lineberry, Pine . Hill, Lane
Russell, Seagrove, :Faye; Walker,' Bel--

NwnT IStoorioifoM Mountain.
Jacksie Bmkt--hebor-

Lewis, Fairmount, Derile Parker, tJar--
away, Reece Stout, Cedar Square; Lu
te Belle Myers, Trinity, Cordie Un
derwood, Worthville, Rola Underwood
Hardins, John Morgan, Piney Grove,
Pearl Skeen, Pleasant Hill, Lewis Mor- -

gan, Ramseur,
Perfect Attendance Certificates.

Farmer Hih School Clara Kearns
Janie Cranford, Elizabeth, Cheatem,
Leah Hammond, Edwin Plummer, Har.

sie Surratt, Mary Lewis Skeen.
Providence Parks Wood.
Mt.Leban6n, Lena Trogdon.

Creek0scar Pool.
Worthville Sumner Farlow, Mar- -

,
garet Wood) HerDert Yow

LineberryMarjorie AUred, Maza
fHackett, Spero Hanford Underwood,
Uuy Hill,

Patterson Loney York, Winfred
York.

Prospect Elwood Mendenhall Blair,
Evelyn Louise Blair,
' Cedar Square Kathleen Davis Ed-
na Davis, Margaret Davis,

Level Cross Ollie Vickory, Clara
Siler.

Brower iArlis Rupard.
Holly . Springs Gladys Browne,

Esther Hinahaw,. Fred Bray, Mary
RutaHinshaw.

Hardens Francis Cox.
Glenola Moleta Elderidsre. Wil- -

Jaro Elderidge, Howard Davis, Casper
Davis, Homer Davis, Roy MoGee.

Rocky MounWMarr Kewaome.
Marlboro Reece Farlow, Edith Cox,

Ruth Cox, Willard Fariow, Ina Hfll,
CUra Cox. .

New Salem Mary Ila Farlow. Lfl
Han Hayes, Vera Beulah Daniel, Tomu. rv.l.l tirni. w n-i- .t I

Caraway Clyde Led well .Kathleen
Ledwell. Margaret Robhlns Mary
Donathon Harrel Davit, Boyd Davit,
Thelma Elder, Clara Frailer, Thomas
Gray, Virginia Harrti,' Worth- -, Hill,
Edna Frailer. Ruth Hill, Rada Gray,
Bessie Hill- - Moselle, Crowaon, . Mary
SUllwell, Yeola 8yket,- - Berta Bobbins,
Norman Elder, Derlia Parker,

Parks Cross Roads Hugh fturgesa,
Virginia Psrks Marvin Cox,Baseom
Burgess; Lena Cavinesa, Delena

from tree, to treo ahd in, hia
less bursts otaried' fenjj w
is waning, no meioay mwswu ,: - i

The hum;pT'eKyJ JrVWte.butterfMes,kowl
- down tne ugnt ana iaiuy hu
r j , The robin lingers0 about :the china

,'iT oni fh MiMiav:1iftinflr his nlum--
' '

A fVontlet. nkks a duarrel with every.
So1 feathered acauaintance, Wd "nbisUy as-

MENTBEUING
fridAyeyeni:g

1 ,w -
-- .i.;; .V ; ..

, The dosinjr exe relies T.i the
seur School willbejield in the ' fc

new eboo , building , at t .at
place Friday,, April k0th :,thx . ?h
Tuesday ,veiuitg.ThU is the st-- u.ii

i.". new building has" been u ed

?' ?Lf' it
ne

for the commencement.' exercises ta b?
held there. --!. This'- - eommencen . nt
marks the end of an unusually .success-
ful school year In every way, high
praise having'besn expressed-o- f "'the,
snlendid work 'dona " hv ' If v 11.

Marsh and hiB strong corps of teach- -

Friday "evehlriir an - beretta.. "Tlie
Awakening of Spring" will be present-
ed by the primary department. Satf

rdav. vnZ the Glee Clubwfll r 'v
Concert Sunday t f 3 :0u p.

ra., me annaat commencement sen jb
will be preached byr. Jv Clyde--1 ur--
ner, of Greensboro N. C. The tfraatf
ating; class will hold theilrclasa .; day
exercises at 8:00 o'clock Monday even
ing. Tuesday morning at 10:00 o'clock
Dr. Charlea . Brewer, president ; of
Meredith College wilt delivor auliter-ar- y

address, and at 2:00 o'clock in the
afternoon will be the Declamation and
Recitation contest.. At 4 :00 p. m. theifc
win oa Dau game- between
seur.and Siler City. At 8:00 jb'cloc:
Tuesday evening.Y-- a play sentitlec
"What Happened to ! Jones"c! will ?h
given, thus ending the exercises. It
is alvrays , a pleasure "to the fpeople
from ail secUoaa to attend r the fcpm
mence exercise at Ramseur, and a good
program is always rendered,-bu- t 'the
one announced for thi Teas bid tai
to excel all former1 ones; and the"cor-- 4

aiai people of that town extend
broad infitation- - to all the citizens' of
xwwaoipn no attend the commencement
ana amret.le new r school b;tilding,
yhich is not only beautiful and modern
m detail, but rquite a credit lo! the
county as weil.- -

COUNTY DEJtO.VSTRATOR MILL--
Bams URGES. OBSERVANCE

OF POTATO
"

WEEK vjj
; -- .yA

I have letter from Hhe denarf
ment at Raleigh, Nv" C.",! ttatingthat
this is to be "Sweer Potnta waav"
and that they ire asking everJiousV
..uju m iurcaase one busaei'ef po
t6toe OoM torrlBok' H iitrA1
that the people of the, etate ee-o-p.

ctohj wiin Ta potato growers of 4he
eastern countle in helping' them to
oispose oii tneic large crop of po
tatoes.

I understand that all the papers of
the state have been asked to help
wjin ibis campaign, and I nave as-
certained that the Courier Is going
to wHh the movement,
and is carrying the news of the cam-
paign in its issue ot this week.

I wish .to state that I am heartily
in sympathy with the campaign, but
I feel that we should help our own
farmers before going outside to help
otnera. 1 am not trying to do any
advertising for any one, but as the
campaign is on I feel that we should
let it be known that there are do- -
tatoes here in Randolph that ar as
good as any that can bo found any- -
wnere, a. - ,

Mr. Martin Albright has eight hun-
dred bushels that were put up in a
modern storage house and they are
in fine oondition. I Was in Mr. Al
bright's, storage' house a few days
ago vna inspected Jus potatoes and I
can assure anyone that they are In
fine condition. I bone that our deal
ers here In Asheboro and ta the other
towns of tfhe county will get in touch
with this man and any irthert that
have potatoes and let give our home
tannera xne iirtt cnemee. i t,,

We osotice inJ the papers all over
the state the slogan "Buy At Home"
and other eimllar slogan, and I be
lieve, in; that;.; Help out our local
merchant by buying from them and
keep the money la the county where
it will be of some future benefit to
ui: Then . the same la true of th

.farm iproducts. , Zt our farmers have
the things that' we need why aot
give tbent the first chance, ,1 Just
mentioned this one, man beoauae I
have teaa bit potatoes, but there are
no doubt others in the bounty and
it iso. 1 .hop that they will eee the
dealers tMs week and take this mat-
ter up with them. .

iLet't boost the Old North State,
hut in the mean time lets begin at
home by boosting,' Randolph ooaaty
the Garden spot ot the state.
V i;:.:r Bi iMiLLBAPS. JR.
:Hi" si? County Ageat

vr COMMUNITY RINCIN0 AT
v , ,. -- ' - PLEASANT HILL , '

There will be an aU-d- y community
singing at Pleasant' Hill the third
Kumlav in a!v with clcnic dinner ea
the ground. lerybody that can bring
bankets. J. W. Johnson, of High
Tolnt, will fisve cl arge if the pro
gram. Lverj-t.ml- ii eonlUilly invited
to eome and bring Ihnir song books,

'
i ; : r U ,
MAYOR CALLS MA.S3 ' r.ETlNO

j. T). Tn Ui rnnnunccd
It a . a mast

s1serta nis.grievanws. , .

w The Joree naa dived, deeper Into the
thicket; and the festive sapsucker, he

v , oi we scariet cresc, oegui i wmo
- the front inquisitive as to the location

with some white f rienos. a"""' 0ld Surratt, Frances Cheatem, Lc-ca- r

carried two negroes with
seated

a w jMn Spenceri Charles Cheatem, John- -

by gauid-worms- .. - .

un sucn a aay, sucn a ciouuiess ra--

diant, iiower-sweeten- ea aay, tne norse
man slackens, the rein as he rides
through' lanes and quiet fields, and he

Ye

t.v

i

dares to dream that the children or tomobile thieves in the United States
God once loved each other. : and it is believed that this band have
- Ori such a day one may dream that made thousands of dollars through
the time might come when they would the Tesale of stolen automobiles tak-d- o

so again. ; ' en from many ot the southern states.
- Slein Inl and , stop here on this,high Jennings is also wanted . "by the
sun rises, look south, look west ' to Greensboro authorities on a charge
sun rises Jock south, look west to of Jail breaklog and the federal re

the sun sets on all sides the thorittea. want him for evading the
steady mule, the steady plowman, and, draft during the war. Virginia offl-th- e

children dropping corn. v '' elals believe that Jennings will make
, Close the eye a moment and Moo ome .Tory, aeneaUonal . confessions
at the picture fancy , paints. Every! uuring-hl- s trial and that he will
field in Georgia la there, every '.field also expose other members of this
in the South Is there. - And in each the Urge band of thieves. - He. hae been
figures, are the- - same the , tteady ttringitn Wtoeor,, Canada for , aev-m- nu

mnA tli mtmA mmn and the pat-- oral months undef the name ot J.

bear it the heat they can. The charge
that the tariff has had anything te p

do with the rise In price is denies
by Republican officials. What is re-- 2 .1quired, intelligent Investigation ot . 5
the situation and --prompt action te
prevent the hold ap. nSlK

SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING .
'

-droBDinr B Olsten and bit hiding- - place was
. ri dlsoovered through some of the post-- f

ae thannels v i y? i :

ood ef

taring feet of the children
corn. v"

v

la these furrows lies the
OF RANDOLPH COUNTT

xne repuDiic; on wese . imam oepsnu f.r..,- - . :

life and health and happiness. ELK FURNITtKB CV NOW
Halt those children and set tne .' PBOPBROT OF J. T. HBDRICK

check of the world would blanche at." ,"" j - ' - 7 , V
the thought of famine, v i ' -

.r. :
' s. .) ' ,

raraliie that plowman and see ? u?. 3. T. sdrkk, km extensively
how national bankruptcy would that-.identifi- wUh the furniture manu-U-r

everv city in the union. ' ' . - , factarlng business at Leilngtcrtf,' N.
. Propping corn! A simple thing, you Q.t, bt recently acquired the : well-r.-- v

. . -- I known Elk Furnltnre factory of that
And yet. as those wWte'seeds'rat- - W This factory was tome time ago

f. lown to the sod and hide awa--! damaged to an extant by fire, but It
f r a season, Itneeds .no peoutfar.is n orMr. Hedrick to

officermer cotmieuwiu
tween them.

ttnzent. leaa uy

the John Marshall High School band,
ovation ana wwwas given a rousing

made up of the Virginia uiu.
ed by Gov. Trinkle and staff. Ken -

tuckians sang my ul" ,,". .

Home" and tne uouu,
. N. C, IirSl1 .a m Mnnroe.A uauu

1, "Th Rniuile Blue Flag, and
Z v a. olivine It within a

quarter ot an hour. Suddenly they
Turned to "Dixie," which never falls

to brtn a yell, north or south.

The reviewing stand at eltyi hall
waa-oec- Ple AM
company. Including . Oen. Cart ; re-

tiring commander In chief. AdlrJ
Wrtght, ,Oor, and Mrs. Trinkle.ot
Virginia Admiral liagr nder end Cap-tal- iT

Pope, of the U..8. Navy, and

d Harding... ttther of President
Harding. , . . !'

One of the marchert wet bi'8. of Aahevllle N.

C; an 13-ye- old Teteraa,
slepl wUb. a battlescared flag

Xcompany A. llta.North, Carolta.
legtmeet ot Infantry, whloh has nev-

er tjeln thehtnda ot aootliefw-so- n

since ii aame Into
at he dotthuot .apt. rrd, BUM,

who eommtnded y onanUatlon
during th war.-.Ij- ! I , ,.i ...a ,

Nearly UT ike vetenaftl tU
Pal oftodal life, d kindreds
ottheni attended th grn4ball Ut-e- a

vo their on6r.. OaHy they dane-e-d

the Virginia reeUand enjoyed K

aa much aa-- did th Bone
erana end he tpooeort ttd saaldt Of

honor prefeat.l.n', fr, '

'Xh Veterans concluded their last
bVislnera session by. the election t
Gen. William- - - B Haldeaarof
Leuisrlllt." Ky "at eonMnaeder-l- n

Chief and decided In. taor
phit ae againtt Dtllat tr kllM
.nin. .it.- - It U thought that.

..(, from belnrf a more eonvenient
point for the assembling of the Tet-

erans. the promise ot Mempwe to
give the ."boys? ead old taahloaed
barbM-u- e oa the levee ad much to
do wRh the eelectloa. 80 far aa
our Information exteada. bo veteraa
from Randolph eouaty aUeadea tht
reunion. One or two started, we

drtnd. bet did aot got far before
thy chanred ifirtr minds uA went

Lfcirk hom. the trip ing a Qira- -

cuu one lor eiJriy msu to

tl. "'..'-

'" ..-.--
.

The school committeemen from. 11 - ; :

part of the county met with the Beard V. -
of Education Monday ef this week ,
and discussed for more than two hours . .

a county wide school plan. This was'--
im in compliance with a recent act v V .

of the North Carolina General Assem- - yf

The new law.provldes.that the"
school committee and the Board' f V 7Education establish school reenters "

. ,4'
where high schools thay. be conducted "

to the advantage and benefit ef the'!
rural sections as well a the towns. , , ,.:

'

A map of the county' was il raws .
by the county superintendent, locating ,
all the school houses ef .the ooanty, '
railroads, stream and natural bear
era, and in the future the Board of.
Education shall be guided in the erec-
tion of school building by this county --

wide plan. New house cermet be built
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